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YEARS AGO, DIY

husband, Neil, and I found the
perfecthouse.Neil hadbeenhired
at a paper mill near Tlrrin, a tinY
farming community in upstate
NewYork Looking for a placeto
live, we ciune upon a rambling,
nineteenth-century farmhouse
surrounded by cornfields and
cowpasture.Yes,it neededwork
-the kitchen was out of date,
the windows were drafty and,
upstairs,the loft was unchanged
from its days storing hay. But
there were lilac bushes in front
of a bay window, an upstairs
sewing room and a ready-made
nook for our wood-burningstove.
like a mole in winter, I burrowed
in-expecting to stay forever.
Asudd.enmoae
uPRooTED
and aharddecision

Then camethephonecall one
late summerdaya coupleofYears
ago.ItwasNeil, tryingto sound
calm. "Ivlyjob hasbeeneliminatedlhe said."I've gotto clean out
mv office and then I'll be homei'
"Clean outyour office?" I repeated. "should I come helP?"
"I.[o, noj'he answeredquickly. "I just wanted you to know.
I'll be home soon."
Home. I put the phone down
and walked dazedlyto the porch,
where Neil and I often relaxed
in lawn chairs. Out of habit, I
scannedthe horizon for the reassuring plume ofwhite smoke
rising from a paper mill in the
valleybelow.That mill -and half
a dozen others within a 5o-mile
radius of Turin-had always
beenour acein the hole. If something went wrong with Neil'sjob'
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we figured, hed haveplenty ofnearby options.
Butthe smokewasgone,
and sowerc the mills, most
of them shut down, their
contents sold at auction. It
was the same throughout
the northeas! where paper
mills, facing global competition, were disappearing
from the landscape.We
knew about the closuresthehade magazineNeil got
each month, which once
bulged with employ'rnent
ads,was nowthin as,well,
paper.Recruiters,who once
called Neil weekly, had
mostly fallen silenl I bit my

breathed our presence,
from the den door frame
marked with Wade's and
Matthew's heights, to the
kitchen wallpaper, now
curled at the corners from
steamingjars of my homemade chili sauce.
Iwalkedtothe driveway
and began pacing, looking
past a neighbor'sbarbwire
fence into pasture beyond.
As a boy, Matthew had
christenedthat pasturethe
"cods yard" and convinced
me, one spring to packhim
a hot dog lunch sohe could
go fishing in the snowmelt
running down the hillside.

hand over the handprint
Wade had pressedinto the
concretebelow the baskel
Bythe time Neil pulled
into the driveway,I was sitting in the kitchen, worrying. I watched him get out
and walk to the house,leaving a pile of cardboardboxes in the backseat. I went
to him and we held each
other silently.Ioa"d,help me
bestrong, I prayed.I wanted-needed-to be zupportive. Neil had just lost his
job! But fear for the house
ate at me. "They're costcutting," Neil said. "They
were very nice about it, but

Likea MoLr inwrNTER

I burrowedin-expecring

tO SIAYFOREVER.
.t

lip. IfNeil was goingto find
a.notherjob,we were going
to have to move. Far fiom
TLrin. Far ftom our beloved
home.Itumedandlooked
up at the walls coveredwith
gray siding. I remembered
conqueringa fear of heights
to paint the second-floor
windows Williamsburg
blue. This hotue is me. Itb
all of us, our whole life togetha'. Ovr older son Matthew was a baby when
we moved in. Wade, our
youngest wasnt evenborn.
Every inch ofthe house
80
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Imagine my surprisewhen
he returned home, triumphantly bearing a lO-inch
speckledtrout! Beyondthe
pastureloomed l,2oo-foot
Snow Ridge, where our
family skied each winter.
Turning, I sawthe basketball court Neil built when
Wadeturned lO. For years
not a day went by that I
didn't make dinner to the
rhythmic thump, thump,
"Yes!" of Wade shooting
baskets-prelude to his
yearsplaying for his college
team. I knelt and Iaid my
20O7

-I'm out ofworki I tried to
think of somethingr€assuringto say.Nowords came.
The next dayNeil got to
work surfing the internet,
updating his resume and
checkingwant ads.He swallowed his pride and called
businessassociatesand recruiters. For a while. there
wasonlysilence.Then one
day a recruiter called with
an openingin NervTealnd,
"That soundspromisingi I gulped. "We've alwayswanted to travel.And
NewZealand is supposed
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to be beautiful." But the ries. I passedthe den and
movewould meanliving on ran myfinger overthePenthe other side ofthe plan- cil marks charting Wade's
et from our sons,both set- and Matthew's growth' f
tled in upstate New York. we do moae,I thought, I'm
And there was the house. prying this board out and
We'd never seeit again.All carrying it utith us.It'sjust
thosememories.Neil looked tooprecints.I walkedto the
at me with the practiced window and looked out.
eyesof decadesof marriage. It was a sunny day, and in
He knew I didn't want to the clear,fresh air I could
Ieave."I'll keep looking," seeSnow Ridge,the cods
he said.Later, alone,I ap- yard and a cornerofthe basoealed to God. How can ketball court. Something
i be supportioe when I'm aboutthe sunjarred mefeeting so scared?
Helpmebestrong,
Lord,for Neil.
Another opporhrnity cameup,
but it would have
required Neil to
moveseveralstates
away. We talked
aboutdoingacommuter marriageNeil renting an
apartment near his
H O U S EB E A U T I F U T
job and flying home on
WhereAlineandNeil
weekends.But, again,he
could tell I hated the idea. madc a million memories
"I'm not sure what to do,"
he said."I just don't see it's brightness.And sudI rememberedwhat
how to work it-a newjob denlv
, :. , ^
ond keepingthe house."He a delightf-ulsurprisethat
lookeddefeated. Wefelt de- sun had been when we
feated.And I wondered, first moved to Turin, after
wasI being unreasonable? yearsliving in the perpetMaybe a big changewould ually overcastMohawk Valbe good.Maybeitwas even ley.Strange,I though! but,
back then, Turin had
what God wanted for us.
A few dayslater, I was seemedlike a foreign counwalking through the house, try. I'd worried about our
trying to keep my head future there.Just like I was
abovea torrent of memo- worrying about the future

now. But, why? God had
brought many blessings
in Turin. Wouldn't he be
equally with us wherever
we endedup? Ofcourse he
would.Ifeltawarmth
come over me, that radiant
sun. I lingered in it for a
moment.Then I hurriedto
the kitchen to find Neil.
Bolsteredby my optimism, he soon got a new
offer at a mill about loO
miles away, in a larger
town called Fulton. It was
agoodjob, supervising more than
twice as many
people making
technologically
advancedproducts like backing
for vinyl floors
and car-engine
gaskets.And you
know what? We
onlysorf ofhad
toleavethehouse.
We could keep it, rent an
aDartment in Fulton and
spend weekends in the
country.Our perfecthome
had become our perfect
country house."Imagine
us," I said to Neil with a
chuckle, "with a countrY
house.It soundssofancy!"
Yegthat'sthe thing about
change. It's God's way of
surprisingus,and reminding usthatwhereverwego,
his blessingsgo too. r
For more on this story, see
Family Room.
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ArKfils Rodney recordedhis lq.testalbum at home to spendmore time with
uife, TammgJo, stepdaughters,Lindseg and Morgan, and son,Elijah.
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odneyAtkins(Wharbin aNone,
page ao) made an auspicious
decision when he refused to
changehis name. Today,his careeris
soaring! His hit single,Warrhing Youan ode to his son-was the No. 1 country song in the US for five weeks.
Rodney tells us his son'sname holds
specialmeaning.'When mywife, Thmmy Jo, was several months pregnant,
I flipped through the Bible, and my
eyesfell on Elijah. I nudged Tammy

Jo.'That's it,' shewhispered."Rodney
recently performed a fund-raiser to
benefit the orphanagewhere he was
adopted."I'm so thankful to my parents.Our name meanseverythingj'he
sa1s.For morc, visit rtdngratkins.com.
-f

eavinghercountryhomewasdifficult for Aline AlexanderNew|
(ForeaerHome, page J8),
I-rman,
but shesaysunexpectedblessingscame
when sheand herhusband,Neil, moved

is your cue to go to guidepostsmag.com/fr.asp
This symbol &n
for additional Family Room information.
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ilEWmAt Home is wherethe heartand high- speedintetnet -is.

pedition through remote SierraNevada
backcountry in the John Muir Wilderness,a federally protected wilderness
area named after Muir's famed greatgrandfather. "Having John Muir for a
relative has helped me tremendously,"
he sa1s.'Whenercrfve goneofthe beaten path, I know he'sbeen there before,
and I'll get through." Muir is also eager
to help othersstart their own AccessAdventure chapters."I want thosewho are
disabled to focus on what's possible.
The worst disability is a bad attitude !"
For more visit access-adventure.org.

into a new apartment in upstate New
York. "For the first time in thirW vears
we can have pizzadeliveredl""Irieilis
enjoyinghis seven-minutecommute to
work. Aline and Neil are also closerto
their sons,and reaping the benefits of
Iiving nearaYIVICAandamultiplex cinema-Aline isworkingon abook about
animal rights for young adults. "I've
discovered another advantage of this
"city" apartment-high-speed internet
access,It's savedme hours!" she savs.

uIDEPosrscontributing edi/-\
t
--tor Karen Barber'smilitary
prayerwebsite comforts troops
\J
and theirfamilies aroundthe world fu
Mothnb Mission"page 4,4,).Beforccreating the website, she was inspired to
createa video series."I hope to teach
othershowto find an answerto prayer,"
she explains.Her son Chris is cunently a captain serving in Iraq. Karen tells
w servingthe ountry nrns in their family. Herhusband, Gondon,was anArmy
-f T Zhat'snextfor
lieutenanl andson
I n / outdoorsJeffisaformerAir
V V -*un
MiForcecaptain.The
chaef Muir (Nature's
boysalsoshale anCure, page 32)? This
other title in comyear Michael plans to
mon-EagleScoul
leaddisablednahue enKaren's youngest
thusiasts on at least 22
son,John, recently
excursions! The treks
receivedthehonor
range from a hunt for
at their church.
California wildflowers EARBEE
The Barbers celebrate
"Jeff and Chris
to a more grueling ex- thefamily traditions of serz;ine. were living far
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